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AN EXCEPTION.

Optimis: "'Ali, niy friendc, briglit tliing. cati

neyer die.

Cynic " How abouit rcdhair*?"

LITERARY ADVERTISEMENT.

\%ýTANTI'D-Atttliors of al.work, to job for the seaso,,
No mIatter wvhich party, so faithful to neitîxer;

Good liacks, who, if pos'd for a rhyie or a reason,
(Ian mianage, like Kiplinxg, to do wîthout either.

- Wlle apologies Io the Ghost of ioias Mloore.

CALUMNY.

It lias been reported that the
hiorses at the races this year are
wvearing the eye-glass. This is
a malicious falsehood ; it is only
the asses that wear the article.

ALMOST HEADLESS.

Professor of Bioiogy : IlYou
sec, gentlemen, that this creature
may be pronounced almost acep-
hialous-it has merely an apology
for a head."

Stuclent : lSay, professor, this
suggests a good conundrumn
WhIy is the critter like 'Varsity ?"

Lt is to be regretted that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, who represents
the miost loyal colony in the Britishi
Empire, should be the one public
man to cast a Pellatt at the King-.

HARD TO PLEASE.

Since the price of meat went
up, people that used to kick at
over-done steaks, iiow grumble
because they're rare.

O'Toole :Plhwat's it say, Tansey.?

Tansey :It ses its de Calsiuni at Romie.

O'Toole: Will, it aint finished, an' clers nawone round ; der
must be th' divil av a stroilke an.
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OUR CONSTITUTION.

- THE MOON niakes
bier bow. This is
not tlîe first tinie
slîe bias dloue so,
but liitherto, on the

pritîciple tliat '' al
geese are swans,"
tliese bows have
been known as cres-
cents-tlîis is a
genuine genuflex-
ion,-not an obse-
quious one-not a
priggishi one-not
cen a nerely mer-

ceayone. She
clesires to makze berself agreeable to aIl loyers of a
laugh, as slîe lias often done to loyers of quite
another kcind. It is lier fixed intention to be always
full, despitç any resuit of tbe referendum. Ii lier
elevated conidition slie anticipates nîuch joyous-
ness from lier power to shed light as well as to
cast reflectioîns anîd deepen slîadows, the desire
being to produce tiiese effects ini a purely natural
and genial way. She is not unmindful that
for tbousands of years bier character lias been
traduced, baving be'en associated witb menîtal
diseases, sabbath-breakriig, green clîeese, the
quality of pork, the sprouting of seeds and all
sorts of weatlier ; but science lias vindcicated bier
from these and otlier aspersions.

To one charge, and to one only, does she plead
guilty, viz., that of variability ; but, withal, she
lias remiained consistent. Her present form is
wbolly a novel one, yet bier purpose is to shine,
not for any party, not for any clique, not for the
wealthy, not for the poor, but for ail ! Good,
fulI-orbed mioonlight is necessary in Canada's law
courts, in bier university lecture-halls, inilier

school-rooms, in hier legisiature, in bier municipal
affairs, in hier prison work-shops, in bier liospital
wvards, in bier subsidized organizations of ail kiiîds,
in bier financial institutions, in lier chiaritable
societies, in lber press management, and in cvery-
tlîi ng that affects lier religious, moral, social and*
domiestic interests. These contain infini te mate rial
for ridicule, jocu larity, sarcasm, satire and reform.

Shie will frown as only a moon can frown on ail
that is purely personal, or apart fromn public
interest, andl she will wvink as only a moon cati
wink wbien she bias an opportunity to shoot a
beami at, or shed lier whole cifulgence n pon any-
tliing ini need of being shot at, or shed upon.

ME tÉ t
Because a nionopolist uses more advertising

than any other business matn, must the press*liusli
up news of public înterest that lias an unpleasant
coniiection wvith tliat manî ? Certainly not!

Tlien wvly is it tlîat, althoughi the Eatotî Coin-
pany lias lîad a strike on its hands for some tinie,
tlîe papers bave remained almost, if not quite,
sulent? Not one iii a huiîdred of tlîeir readers
bias even heard of the inatter. Is this the policy
of an indepenident press? Surelynfot! We take
no side in the present strike ;but we do state,
niost enipliatically, that this, and a liuidred
sin-Lilar affairs should be given the fullest publicity.
Thîe public is entitled to the truth. Let a man
walk firinly and independently, if lie cati ; let linîi
hobble and use crutches, if lie must ; but, above
aIl else, let bim iîot become soiled by crawling.
But, after aIl, it is a shame to frown ; the wlîole
thing is sucb a buge joke-isn't it?

4 ME t
She: "Do you believe in taxing bachelors?"
He: "Certainly ! AIl luxuries sbjould be

tdxec.-Pitel.
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SOLIL0QUY 0F INSPEC'IOR HAMLET.

Inspect, or niot inspect,-that is te question.
XVhether 'tis nobler on niv part to siffer
The stings that harass ni), officiai fortune,
Or to take arnus against the school trtistees
Aud b>' Iopposiing end theiii. To teacli,--to spout-
No more; and by a spont to sa)' I enid
This business, ani the thousaîîd natural kicks
That I ain lieir to,-'tis a resignation
Devoutly to bew'ished. To teachel,-to spout;
To spout! perchance to, (reatin ay, there's the point;
For Nvlieuu I spout of kids w-biat dreanuts tua>' conte
WVhett I have shuffled off the iinspectoral coul,
Must pay tie weli ; there's d isrespect
That miakes calainity of T'oronto life
For w'ho wouid bear the hints and jeers of men-
The contunion luerd w'hichi knows tiot kindergarten,
The pangs of punished kiçs, law psychuologie,
The insolence of teachers, and lte spurns
Tiiat patient nienit of co-inspector takes
When lie ituseif inigbt bis departure utake
WVith railway ticket? WVho'd these fardeis bear
To grunt aud sweat under Ontario life
But that thé dread of the United States,
That fickle-rniiuded country froin whose bouulds
So tuany glad returti-puzzles the wili
And nita-cs ns rather lhope that shoulcl our sie
Conte ont ahiead at the general election, Whitney xvili
Naturally regard tue as by far the niost eligible matn
lut the province for bis Miuister of Education.
Thus conscience does mlake cow'ards of uls ail,
And thus the native hue of resoiutiout
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thougit-
'rie fear that lie- iiay choose soutie other felloNv

The Countess of Aberdeen gave the usual
tchiairming " dinner party on May Day, wvhen

twenty people hiad their stomiachs Il charmed "* at
a very Il ornate " table. WTasn't that nice?

-4 tè t
Toronto Il Saturday Nighit " lets ont the secret

that quite a number of the Il srart " people wvere
at Shea's Theatre last week. This must have
been encouraging to the actors, for they usually
hiave to stimulate Toronto audiences witli Brama-
Seltzer befcre tbey cati sec a joke. But, after ail,
perhaps Il Saturday Nigbt " meant this only as
sarcasm-, and really referreci to that stupid set
that calis itself Il smart."

t4 4 !É
The Toronto Il Mail and Empire " inforrns us

(and the other lunatics) that Il Later on ini the year
(we shall look forward wvitli the deepest interest
for information as to the exact date) Lord and
Lady Grey, withi Lady Sybil Grey and Mr. and
Lady Victoria Grenfell, are going on a visit ta
South Africa.'' Isn't it '' perfectly delightful"
on the part of -The Mail" ta keep us posteci on
sucb important miatters.

In the same columnii of ''The Mail," howvever,
we notice with profound regret that Senator and
Mrs. Melvin Joues are oui>' mentioned once
Sureiy this must hiave beeti an oversiglit.

AT THE RACES.

j ack Slim Il Playing heavy stakes, Jim?"
J im (wvbo lias received bis butcher's bill a short

timie previottshy).: Il Steaks at 20 cents a lb. ?
I'm tiot a miliionaire.''
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A STRONG STOMACH.

Farier Brown (who bas giî'en Wearv Willie a seat at the dinner

table, about to say grace) "HoId on, miy mani, wve say sorne-

thing before wve eat."

Weary Willie "Go aliead, boss, you cani't turn my stomach."

THE DEATH 0F A HERO. î~soonî
0f viole

Trom \ViId tuan was a cal)in boy, Great bill
And sailed the ocean bine; Aiid wa

H-e'd be a mnat belore the inast,
Before his miother, too. Th ley kne'

Learned was lie iii ropes anîd spars, Tilie soon
And blocks and ail slhip's gear;Tilsot

But tliougli lie knew no endi of ropes, ]lut fou]
Rope's end knlew ini, 1 fear. Viîe sliip

WVhen first he w'veit a voyage to ses, Who brx
He longed for sight of eartli; While wit

He was so very sick, lie wislied Made ra
He could throw uip his bertli.

But use liad stripped thc sea of fear.s An s dh
F or this bold oceau raînbler; He ied, CI

He cared nouglit 110w for piteli anid toss, For die

Being nothing of a gamnbier.Foli

The costumes at the Wood-
bine are sirnply gorgeons this
spring. The ladies of the
'' smart set " are quite as
srnart as ever. Ail are smart-
ing under the Ioads of truckc
wvith which they are hiaif suifa-
cated, îvhîile a large percentage
of ther-n are in decideci agony.

WlIat with srriarling and roast-
ing and writing-up lier ads. for
the social columns, a smiart
woiian must indeed be smiart
to stand the strain.

IN THE MELEE

Attorney :"I Did you see the
plaintiff strilie the defendant ?

Vitness :"I Oi did, sor. "
Attornîey: "And wvas the

assault cornmitted with malice
aforethoughit ?"

Wîtness :"I No, sor ; it wvor
coiiiiitteci wid a niallet be-
hoind th' ear."-Jitdge.

IlThat fellow makes mightv
good rnoney."

IIndeed? "
"Sure ; lie xvorks ini the

rniint.

poor Toii ivas (loonied, for winds
rice 'gait to 1,low;
ows swept the vessel's deck
sçhed her- hands beloxv.

v flot whiat to do-thie ship
red like any prancer;
hey had to axe the rnast,
id it would'nt answe'r.

vent dlown. with Tomt oit board,
avely kept bis post;
li the vessel's log the crew
fts to mniake the coast.

they brotiglit the niews tinto
ad, lie was appalled;
,oor mai, and left no /eierS,
vas very bald.
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NOTICE.
THE MOON is publisliec with

the object of supplying Canadiani
readers with satire and humnor
dealing as miuch as possible withl
Canaclian subjecçs. For somne
years past, those persons xvho
read publications of this nature
lhave been forced to bu>' the
comnic papers of the United
States, and these, wxhile unsur-
passed iii broad hiumor, are so
intensely ''Amierican " that they
are always objectionable, and
often decidedly offensive, to any
patriotic Canadian.

To the patriotic Canadian, then,
THE MOON respectfully presents
herself and expresses lier assur-
ance that she shahl neyer inten-
tionally offend. At the sanie timne
she begs leave to request that
she be given a standing invitation
to cal! regularly and discuss the
righits, the wrongs, the foibles,
of this Caniada of ours, and,
perhaps, mnuster up enoughi
hurnor to have a quiet laughi,
%vithout being u.nder an obligation
to Uncle Sain for it.

Please put your tiame and
address in the application forrn
belowv and send it - vitih two
dollars-to the address given,
aîîd ),ou shahl receive THE MOON
once a wveek for Firr%'- Two
WE EKS.

PUbLISHING CO.,
4(3 Adelaide St. lat

Gen//emen
Pieuse sen i me opte copie

of THE 111OON once a 'week

.foi- opte year-, M? piuynu'nt fin-

wZ'ieh 1iiI<n/s Tweo Do/iaî1-ç.

a ie .....................................

A ddrIies.ç .......................... ......

OPIsNTeSS AND PUBfLISIfttS

WE PPINT

BOOKS,
IPI PA1CT, ANYTIIING IN PPINTIPIG

Wlicre our Ilmrint appears the worit
Is weIl (Jole. Telephone Plain M130.
Let us show 'iou whar we can do.

DOUIGLA-S POPD & CO.

flic Thiomson
En gr-aving
Company

-4

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

Zbe zovevetgn1
Lftank of Canaba

Authorized Capital, $2.000,000
Subscribed Capital, -$1.300.000

Head Office, Executive Office,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

PRF.SID1NT, VIOIC-PRfflIDINTS,
H. S. bit. Randolý)h Macdonald,

James Carruthers.

DrusBcons:
A. A. Allan, Arch'd Campbell, M.P.,

Hon. D. MeMillan, Hon. Peter McLaren,
JTohn Pugsley, Henry B. Wilson (New Yorli)

Current Accounts.
Savings Banik Department.

Interest paid on accoutits from date of
deposit.

Letters cf Credit issued.
General Banking business transacted.

Dit-ectors and Executive Oflcers in both
Montreal and Toronto, guaranteeing

Prout Attellioi to Crefits, e.
Business done on business lines- xodelaye;,

no unnecessary trouble; quick s'erVice.
Best rates.

1). M. STH:-WAR..T. Gene.'ai Naibaàer.

NIAGARANAVIGATION CO,

BOOK TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

BOOKTICKETS
NIAGARA -- $10
HAMILTON $5-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
ý'2 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ut der Dom intion Ban k.

BO.OKTICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

LOCAL LUNES
R. M. MELVILLE,

Toronto and, Adelaide St.
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